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MY REPORT ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
 

Abraham Lincoln was born on       in a 

rural area now known as the state of      .   As 

a young man, he loved to     by firelight.  He taught 

himself many things, including        

    .   He was elected to the       

      in 1834 and later became a Senator 

from     .   Lincoln was elected       

in       and became the 16th president of the 

United States.   His most famous speech was the     

      .   His most famous 

accomplishment was the        

Proclamation.   This Proclamation helped     .  

Just a few days after the end of the      War, 

President Lincoln was       .  My 

thoughts about President Lincoln:         
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MY REPORT ABOUT WASHINGTON   

 

George Washington was born on       

in the colony of      .   As a young man, he was 

said to be very honest and that he never told a    .   He 

studied        and geography and 

became a      .   His wife’s name was    

   .   He was one of the signers of the    

     .   He was elected the first     

of the        of America.  He is known 

as “The      of Our Country."  Washington was a 

great man.  In his honor, these places and things were named 

after him: 
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Washington or Lincoln? 
 

1. L - This President moved with his family to the state of Illinois in 
1831. 

 
2. W - This President is known as “The Father of Our Country.” 
 
3. W - This President was born in Virginia, on February 22, 1732. 
 
4. L - As a young boy, this President taught himself to read and later 

studied law. 
 
5. W - As a young man, this President studied geography and military 

history. 
 
6. W - This President signed the Declaration of Independence. 
 
7. L - As a young man, this President split rails and worked as a clerk 

in a general store. 
 
8. W - This President married Martha Custis in 1759. 
 
9. L - This President opposed slavery. 
 
10.  L - This President was assassinated while in office in 1865. 
 
11.  W - As a young boy, this President refused to lie about cutting 

down his father’s cherry tree. 
 
12.  W - This President represented the state of Virginia. 
 
13.  L - This President issued the Emancipation Proclamation in 1863. 
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14.  L - This President was elected our 16th President in 1861. 
 
15.  W - This President became a surveyor at 17. 
 
16.  W - This President served two terms. 
 
17.  W - This president has a state named after him. 
 
18.  L - This President lived in a log cabin as a child. 
 
19.  W - This President was Commander in Chief of the Continental 

Armies during the Revolutionary War. 
 
20. W - This President spent the winter of 1777 with his troops at 

Valley Forge. 
 
21.  L - This President was married to Mary Todd in 1842. 
 
22. L - This President was born near Hodgenville, Kentucky, on 

February 12, 1809. 
 
23. W - This President is pictured on the one-dollar bill. 
 
24. W - Our nation’s capital is named after this President. 
 
25. W - This President lived on a beautiful plantation called Mount 

Vernon. 
 
26. L - This President served his country during the Civil War. 
 
27. L - This President grew a beard after an eleven-year-old girl 

suggested it to him. 
 
28. W - This President was the first President of the United States. 
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29. L - This President gave many speeches, including the “Gettysburg 
Address.” 

 
30. L - This President was over six feet tall. 
 
31.  W - This President died two years after serving as President. 
 
32. L - This President loved to read at night by firelight. 
 

 


